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WITH THE LAWMAKERS
WEEKLY REVIEW OF LEGISLATURE AND LEGISLATORS

AND SOME COMMENT

RECIPE FOR NEW LAWS.
One part . head-swelli- over

being elected to legislature.
Several parts Imagination of

what constituency wants.
One gill anxiety ' over welfare

of the state mixed with another
gill of determination to rcnedy
social, moral and civic ills.

One jolt of horror at specnO of
corporation seeking iniquitous
legislation.

Sprinkle with misguided idea
that lawmaker is a real states-
man.

Stir well and season with In-

dignation at sight of lobbyist.
Servo hot.

The senate this week turned down
the Hideout resolution instructing
the capitol commission to use only
Utah materials in the construction of
the Capital. Our opposition to this
unfortunate document, voiced last
week, was not actuated by disloyalty
to the state, but by the very lack of
necessity for such urging. The Capi-

tol commission shouldn't be told what
to do in a matter where Utah Is able
to furnish tho goods. Utah products
are bettor.

Tho commercial travelers of the
state are going to ask the legislature
to pass a law regulating hotels and
restaurants and prescribing rules and
regulations for the conduct of hotels
in particular. It is contended by the
drummers that many of the hotels of
the state are unsanitary, that few of
them oontain clean linen or properly
renoated rooms and th.it some of
the worst offenders jeopardize the
health of the traveling public.
Uniform length of sheets clean
sheets proper sanitation, etc., will be
demanded. Similar laws are operative
in other states, and they are dlrect-- I

qd chiefly at the smaller towns where
I the traveling public finds no hotel

competition and must submit to the
accommodations that the proprietors
oare to give.

,
Senator Benner X. Smith's pro-

posed law levying a tax of $3 a head
upon every voter and exempting all
those who exercise their right of suf-
frage at the polls should be enacted
into law for tho reason that It will
give a truer representation of tho
sentiment of tho people and will
arouse public conscience to the ad- -
vantage of the ballot. If the legis-

lature will also pass a law dispensing
with tho use of vehicles by candidates
or political parties on registration and
election days, the voting tax will be-

come far more forceful.

M. H. Welling heard an invitation
from the University of Utah to the
legislators to take lunch at that in-

stitution. He protested against this
"method of influencing by feasting, . .

r

etc." It is a cinch that Welling has
never oaten lunch at the University
or ho would not balk at an invita-
tion to dlno there.

his
Benner X Smith

mark.
If there is anything in exploitation,

Senator Benner X. Smith of Salt Dako
county finds his , name in several
parts of the papers each day, owing
to 'tho fact that he has introduced
more bills at this session of the legis-

lature than any two members of the
senate or house, and his mark, as
shown above, may be found upon a
sheaf of bills.

Once more the nightmare of liquor
legislation has come to trouble us.
Six bills went into "the house this
week carrying the O. K. of tho Mu-

nicipal league which is controlled by
the mayors of dry towns of tho state.
One of the most drastic bills in the
group would put the breweries and
1 viuor jobbing houses in Utah out

"
of business, so far as the shipment
of liquor into dry territory is con-

cerned. The bill does not, however,
prevent breweries and distilleries in
other states from flooding dry terri-
tory with their goods. Tho pebplo
of the state have voted on tho liquor
question, as it affects various com-

munities, but the element of collec-

tivism doesn't enter into Individual
desire. The man who lives in the
very center of dry territory will cool
his parched tonsils with liquor if he
so desires, for if, he can't get it by ex-

press he gets it by parcels post. If
he doesn't buy it from an establish-
ment in Utah he will order It from
the outside and will get it. The in
vasion of personal liberty doesn't
loom up sufficiently strong In any
state in the nation as to deprive any
man of the privilege of getting what
he wants when he wants it. Tho pre-

vention of Utah Institutions from
shipping liquor into dry territory will
only open up a new field for the, out-

siders. Wherefore, the Utah brew-
eries and jobbers will raise a mighty
protest against the proposed law.

The legislature is drenched with a
rain of Ideas, some good, bad or In-

different, dependent upon the point
of view. But the bill to create the
office of special Investigator for the
district attorney in Salt Lake seems
to have many good points. A de-

tective attached to the district at-

torney's office, if he is a good detec-

tive, can make himself valuable to
the state. It is said that the bill now
in the legislature creating this office
at $2,100 per year is framed for the
purpose of giving C. Sharp
a job. It is also said that the man
considered for the place, in case the
bill passes, is J. Parley White, form-
erly chief deputy sheriff for Mr.

Sharp. .

The bill providing for punishment
of persons or firms that change
names in order to defraud creditors
was being disoussed in the house
when Dave Morris, tho Democratic
leader, protruded his Innocent per-

son into tho debate.
"I should like to know," said he,

"If this bill is in any way personal.
I want ip know if it is possible that
it is aimed at Congressman-elec- t
Johnson, who, I understand, used to
bo known as Jensen."

A breath of Havana in every La
Tasador smoke. Learn to ask for it.

(Adv.)

, Tommy How did your mother
know you were swimming? Were
you caught with the goods on you?

Sammy Naw; she caught me with
the goods off.
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THE ORIGIN OF THE HEED.
It is said that tho heels now worn

on shoes had their-orlg- in In Persia,
whore they took the form of flat
wood on sandals to raise the feet and
protect them from the hot sands.

It was many years afterward that
this fashion was introduced into
Venice, but the reason for its adop-

tion in this case is said to have been
qulto different. Here the originators
of the fashion wore jealous husbands
who reasoned that their ladies thus
oqulpped would not venture far out-sid- o

the precincts of their dwelling
These heels wero called "clogs", and
in order to satisfy the vanity of the
wearers and perhaps to sweeten the
pill that Is, the discomfort of ap-

pearing in "them they were elab-

orately adorned, sometimes being
with gold and sliver. The

height of the clogs determined the
rank of the wearer.

IF.
If all things were just what they

seem,
If dross were really gold,

If milk were always rich with cream,
If women ne'er grew old,

If lifo wero all a time of joy,
If love would always last,

If pleasure never had alloy,
If dies need not be cast,

If we were paid for having fun,
If wishes would come true,

If Fate were kind to every one,
If we had autos, too,

If all our luck were always good,
If men were free from guile,

If people did just what they should,
If clothes would stay In style,

If ashes only burned like coal,
If maidens all were fair,

If humorists were always droll.
If we were each an heir,

If rent day didn't come around,
If sirloin steaks were free.

If turkey cost ten cents a pound
How happy we might be!


